
  

VOLUNTEER   AT   BURR!   
  

We’d   love   to   have   you   join   us   today    to   support   the   students   and   staff   of   Burr   School.   Whether  
it’s   selling   concessions   at   a   school   event,   working   with   teachers   and   other   parents   to   coordinate   
a   Creative   Arts   &   Sciences   program,   or   working   behind-the-scenes   on   a   community   event,   there   
are   numerous   opportunities   to   get   involved   in   ways   both   big   and   small.   Plus,   it’s   a   great   way   to   
meet   new   friends   and   get   involved   in   the   Burr   community!   
  

Please   check   out   our   many   volunteer   areas   below   and   consider   how   you   can   help.   We   simply   
couldn’t   offer   these   enrichment   programs   and   events   to   our   students   and   community   without   
your   support!   
  

After   you’ve   had   a   chance   to   review   the   different   volunteer   areas,   please   click    here    to  
sign   up   for   one   of   our   current   volunteer   needs,   or   reach   out   to    info@burrpto.org    for   more   
information.     

  

Upcoming   Events/Opportunities   
  

Online   Auction   
The   online   auction   is   one   of   our   biggest   annual   fundraisers.   We   need   volunteers   to   join   the   
committee   to   help   round   up   some   great   creative   auction   items   from   the   community,   as   well   as   to   
help   enter   data   into   the   online   website   and   deliver   items   to   the   winners   at   the   end.   Various   
levels   of   commitment   possible-   if   you   can   solicit   a   couple   of   items   or   have   a   great   idea,   we’d   
love   to   have   you   join   us!   

  
World   Culture   Celebration   -    Virtual   for   20-21   
This   year’s   World   Culture   Celebration   is   going   to   be   a   virtual   event.   The   volunteer   team   will   
coordinate   community   members   who   are   willing   to   share   an   aspect   of   their   culture   via   
zoom/video   (music,   parent   discussions   about   various   food   dishes,   etc)   and   create   a   live/video   
event   we   can   participate   in   as   a   community.     
  

Hospitality   
The   hospitality   team   coordinates   providing   coffee   for   the   parent/principal   coffees,   the   
back-to-school   teacher’s   breakfast,   and   the   various   festivities   surrounding   Staff   Appreciation   
Week,   which   is   coming   up   May   3-7,   2021.     
  

Spring   Community   Events   

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0D4DAFAA23A0FB6-2021
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We   are   looking   forward   to   putting   on   a   few   events   this   spring   that   are   new   to   our   community.   
We   are   considering   virtual   family   trivia,   an   outdoor   scavenger   hunt   and   outdoor   movie   nights.    
  
  

Ongoing   opportunities   
  

Burr   Directory     
The   Directory   Coordinator   helps   publicize   Burr’s   online   school   directory.   
  

Burr   Buzz   Editors   
Ever   wonder   how   those   Burr   emails   magically   appear   in   your   inbox?   It’s   thanks   to   a   small,   but   
committed   team   of   volunteer   editors   who   help   gather   up   “all   the   news   that’s   fit   to   print”   and   
sends   it   out   in   our   weekly   Burr   Buzz   newsletter.   It   only   takes   about   an   hour   to   complete,   and   
editors   rotate   the   responsibility   every   four   weeks.   Sign   up   today   and   help   keep   our   community   
up   to   date!   
  

Webpage   Editor   
We   are   looking   for   one   or   two   creative,   internet-savvy   volunteers   to   help   keep   our   website   
updated.   This   is   an   ongoing   commitment,   but   one   that   doesn’t   take   up   a   lot   of   time.   
  

Room   Parents   
Room   parents   are   the   glue   of   each   classroom   community.   They   help   facilitate   communications   
between   the   teachers,   the   PTO   and   the   families   in   their   children’s   classrooms.   They   also   help   
coordinate   a   few,   small   events.   We   are   still   looking   for   volunteers   in   a   few   classrooms.    
  

Green   Team   
We   are   looking   for   a   few   volunteers   to   help   out   on   the   Burr   Green   Team.    We   plan   to   work   with   
current,   interested   Burr   students   and   staff   to   develop   and   support   monthly   student-led   
environmental   initiatives   for   our   Burr   community.   
  

Burr   Sign   Updates   
Help   keep   the   sign   in   front   of   Burr   up   to   date.   Flexible   timing   and   commitment.     
  




